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OASB STORE
German-America- n

Coffee.

Nothing tor the price equal to the
German-America- n in fine flavor. This cof-

fee is grown on the higher altitudes of
Southern Mexico and is shipped from the
plantation to the roaster at New York City
direct to us. Look for the Coffee Bird on
every package. Our 25c grade will stand
the test beside other coffee sold at 30 or 35c
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Monarch Baking Powder
You cannot buy any better Baking Powder

than a Pure Cream Tarter Powder. It is not
made by anyone. The Monarch is not only pure
cream Tartar Baking Powder but is-sol-

d 10c per
can less than the Two Trust Baking Powders;
There is no alum in this powder. Price per
pound can 40c. Satisfaction or your money back.

Red Jacket Cider
Better than ever. Have you tried it? Made

from nothing but the best selected apples. The
pure unadulterated juice. Price per gallon 30c.

Winter Apples
We just unloaded a car of excellent apples all

carefully picked and selected, No. 1 stock from
an orchard where all the trees were sprayed dur-
ing the summer. All fruit is sound and free
from worms and blemishes. Price per barrel $3.

Special for Friday and Saturday
10 lbs. No. 1 hand picked navy beans, new
crop, for 38c, good only on these two days.

The Bi Crawford Cheese
Do not over look placing an order for some of

this excellent pure cream Crawford Cheese for
the Thanksgiving dinner. This cheese will be
cut just before Thanksgiving. Per pound 21c.
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Call on us. We sell the well known Staver
make and can save you money on a good job.

-- L. W. WEAVER & SON,
HARNESS, COAL AND BUGGIES.

Vtamtkb
Yates awmased

aadJaa. Jack- -

'farm. Jim paid
$3500 for hie 40 awl Ehmm pud
$74ttforhm80l

Jim Jsossonexpeots to mot on his 40
in the sprint ud as he thiaka he wiU
Med uheosnsnoeer there ie.a ehancefor
aoaaeof the "widden" around Bellwood.
We hope too aaany woat make applica-
tion stoaos.

Bev. E. J. Ulaaer of Columbus preach-
ed aa ezeaUaat sermon ia the Baptist
church Wednesday eveuin;, takaaf for
hia aubjeet "Elijah aad Obediah. The
attendance was very good.

Joe Rose and B. Buffalo, our two raral
mail oarrkrs, have bean granted a vaca-tio-n

for aeveral days. Both are good
faithful employes and are well worthy
the vaoatioB. Mr. Buffalo, daring the
Tacation will visit with hia daughter in
Boone county.

HUMFKEET '
Fro the Leader

Mrs. F. 1L Gookiagham and daughter
Blanche retnrned from California Sun'
day.

Thomas Otti aad Mias Mary Oltis
retnrned from Spruurfleld. TJL, Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Diers are getting
settled in their haadeomenew residence,
which was recently completed.

John Lang and eon Sam went to Col-

umbus Wednesday to attend the funeral
of Mrs.lfatbeua, an annt of Mr. Lang.

Marriage bane of Mr. Samuel Lang
and Mias Katie Kerach were announced
in the St. Francis Catholic church last
Sunday.

Invitations are oat announcing the
approaching marriage of Mr. Samuel
Lane and Miss Katie Kerach. The wed
ding will occur Tuesday, November 6.

F. L. Gallagher, a former Humphrey
resident, was in town Saturday and had
hie honeehold furniture shipped to
Rosalie, Neb., where he ia interested in
a bank.

Mr. Job. G. Widbelm of Humphrey
and Mias Margnerete O'Donnell of Fre-
mont, Nebr., were married at the Catho-
lic church at Fremont, Nebr., on Tues-
day, October 23. Mr. Widhelm is n son
of Jos. Widhelm, s wealthy and retired
fanner living st St. Bernard, this coun
ty, and is n bright and promising young
man, quoted to be an expert salesman.
He has a position aa commercial sales-
man for the Humphrey and Osatoad
nurseries, in whioh position he has met
with wonderful success. Miss O'Donnell
is s highly respected young lady and
has for several years successfully ful-

filled the position of secretary and sten-
ographer at the Fremont Normal Col-

lege of Fremont, Nebr.

PLATTE CBHTKB

Fran The SJsboL.

Mrs. K. A. Kehoe was called to Oma-

ha on Wednesday to appear before the
interstate commerce commission in con-
nection with the various complaints
lodged before that tribunal against the
Nebraska grain trust.

Mrs. P. F. Lnchsinger and children
went to Columbus yesterday to spend s
few dsys with her sister. Mrs. Win.
Newman, and other friends.

P. J. Riley has this week been fitting
up a lodge room for the Modern Wood-
men in his opera house block. The room
is in the southeast corner room on the
second floor. By removing a partition
and throwing two rooms together a very
neat lodge room ia eeeured.

M. E. dother received a letter inform-
ing him that hia brother, Harrison
Clother, died atMt Vernon, Washing-
ton, October 14. Mr. Clother founded
the town of ML Vernon in 1874, and
lived there ever since, engaged in lum-

ber and mercantile business. He was
sixty-si-x years of sge and had no family.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Smith
was gladdened Tuesday morning by the
arrival of a newly-bor- n eon. Mother
and son are doing well.

Mrs. Wm. Gentleman went to Albion
Monday to attend the marriage of her
sister, Miss Kale Whalen, to Mr. John
Doyle, which took place Tuesday.

Two fine farms changed hands last
Saturday ia this vicinity. Ernest Arndt,
three miles northeast of town, aold hie
one hundred and sixty acre farm to
John Mark, receiving eighty-seve- n and
a half dollars an sere for it. Mr. Arndt
then bought the two hundred and forty
acre farm of C. W. Freeman, in Grand
Prairie township, paying ninety dollars
an acre for it. We learn that possession
ia both instances will be given March
first. The Freeman family are as yet
undecided where they will go.

XJHDSAT.

Proa tea Feat
Peter Welin received three ears of cat-

tle to feed for the market this winter.
Mat Heck wee st Newman Grove Fri-

day to attend the funeral of an old
friend.

Peter Gasper will feed a ear of sheep
thkwinter. He had tham shipped from
South Omaha last Friday.

Assistant Deputy Woodloy of Lincoln
is hernials week in the interests of the
Modern Woodmen of Amerioa.

The new brick ashool building being
erected by the Catholics ia Bearing com-
pletion aad it is reported that it will be
dedicated November.ttth, with appro-
priate eerviees. At this time a two daya
basaar sad festivity will he held. It is
ns elegant wnfldias; and although not

be a credit to to
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Nele MuBeon, aad old hoaMSteader in
this county, died Wednesday of
week at the advanced age of 7f
5 months and 6 days. Mr. Manse
was born in Sweeden aad oeme to
this country when quite young settled
in Illinois, from there he oeme to thai
country about 1877. His residence for
the past 15 years haa been at- - Lincoln
bat he was visiting at the oki home at

'

the time of hie death. -

CRE8TON.

From The Statesman.
Nye, Schneider, Fowler Go, are hav

ing a new foundation put under their
residence property here.

A gentleman and wife from Omaha
arrived this week, and have rented the
Alex Robison buildingfor a restaurant,
which they expect to open about the
first of next month.

G. N. McEIfresb, republican candidate
for County Attorney, was in town again
last Saturday, and was a pleasant caller
at this office. For some time past Mr.
McElfresh hss had full charge of the
work of County Attorney, in absence of
Mr. Latham, and has proved himself
well qualified for the office.

Mr. Hugh W. Compton and Miss
Florence Newhall, of Tilden were united
in marriage, in Council Bluffs, lows, on
Wednesdsy October 10th. They arrived
in town Saturday evening and have
gone to housekeeping .in the Methodist
parsonage. The announcement cards
state that they will be st home, after
November 1st. The World wishes them
a long and happy, life.
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Tone the liver, move the bowels

oleaaes the system. Dade's Little
Liver PUls never gripe. Sold by 90th
Oeatmry Drag Store, Platte
Neb.

A FOOL AND HIS MONEY.

Tfc Creiallty mt Mra urn. Gaaael
f the Pauraaltea.

The credulity of a multitude of more
or less thrifty people, who, in their
mania for money, are ready to believe
that they can amass fortunes over-
night, makes them the easy prey of a
swarm of parasites who infest the
financial districts. The gospel of the
parasites who build air castles for their
victims and real castles for themselves
Is terse:

"A fool Is born every minute."
"A fool and his money are soon

parted.
Posing as bankers and brokers, the

financial parasites scour the country
for the fools and then exercise their
nimble wits In devising schemes to ac-
complish the partition. How many
millions of dollars are parted from the
fools every .year may be conjectured
from the millions of dollars spent by
the pseudo-financie- rs In advertising.
The bulk of the financial advertising
In the leading newspapers of the coun-
try Is Intended for the fools. Another
Index of the richness of the harvest of
parting money from the fools is the
occasional exposure of some particu-
larly glaring and bungled Imposture,
when the calculable "swag runs Into
the hundreds of thousands, If not Into
millions. But these frauds are seldom
exposed, for the victims are usually as
anxious as the victimisera to escape
the limelight of publicity. Most men
prefer to lose tbir money rather than
hear their neighbors quote from the
parasites' gospel, "A fool and his
money are soon parted." Success.

SUat aa Maaey.
We all know that a place

metal Is coined Is called a mint; but
why? Is it not a strikingly curious
fact that the two words mint and mon-
ey are made from the same Latin
word? Yet It is not more so than
many other facts disclosed In the study
of etymology. There Is very com-
monly a close connection between the
history of events and the making of
the words most prominent In the rec-
ord of that history. Mint Is the name
of a place for making coins simply be-
cause when the need of such a name
was first recognized the place need for
their making happened to be the Ro
man temple of the goddess Juno,
of whose surnames was Moneta,
to mean literally "adviser.' In
Saxon the word had two syllables
mynet which show its origin mors
clearly than the monosyllable mint
does. Money Is called moneta In Ital-
ian and monnale In French, and the
French name for a mint Is "hotel dan
monnaies."
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Dr. J. W. Term
OF OMAHA

EYE SPECIALIST
EXPERT OPTICIAN

Best Ea,iiaa4 Optical Oftkta
la The Went

in the front rooms over PoBsek
c Co.'s Drug Store. WiU be ia

Columbus offices Sunday , on-d- ay

Tuesday and Wednesday of
each week. Spectaclee and eye-alaas-es

adentmealbr 1Hmi Zm

repaireu. eye unmeet
to any nose.
CONSULTATION

A PREHISTORIC S0AD
THE OLDEST MEMORIAL OF HUMAN

ACTION IN ENGLAND.

ar Vaw tae
Wlaeacater-Caateraa- ry
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There raps from Winchester to Can-mrbu- ry

a prehistoric track which is
nrebably the oldest memorial of men'a
action la England. It Is certainly old-

er than the Romans that is, it Is cer-

tainly &008 years old, and how much
Mar It may be than that we have no

way of telling, but we do know that
Winchester and Canterbury must have
been the two great centers of the na-

tional life in the old barbarian times
before the Romans came, and we may

suppose without too much
that this road Is almost co

eval with the existence of organised
haman life la Great Britain.

Two yearn ago I explored this road
thorongaly. The whole distance la
about 130 adles, and of that on amy
any that antlqnarians had discovered.

r friends nnd I understood Its
exploration, about three-qna-r-

Of the remaining quarter aoats
fart was doubtful and the rest un-

known, bat this unknown part did not
autka ana continuous stretch. It was
pieced In. as It were, along the length
of the way. bit here and a bit there.
Than one would have ten or fifteen
aaOes along which the old British road
Isi i asp(null il with the modern high-
way; thee would come perhaps two
miles of doubtful lane, the history .of
which had to be read and the direction
noted before one could be certain that
It was really part of the old road; then
nfter that would come, say, half a mile
of pare waste heath or marsh or for-

est 1 which nothing but a most care
ful examination, the records of old
aaana, the evidence of place names, and
aa forth, helped one to Identify the
track of the British way; then the
highway would appear again, coincid-
ing with the eld tralL and so forth,
long known or obvious bits coaling In
between abort doubtful or unknown
Wts, 'until after Infinite pains we built
up the whole of the original track with
the doubtful exception of n few bun--

It amy Interest any readers to know
what caasea ehlefy preserved this
read and what have tended to Its obUt--

The ceases which preserved it
three. In the nrst place. It ran for the
main part along the chalk hills which
are known ns the North downs, Jart
above the level of cultivation, aal
chalk Is aa excellent preservative for
a road of this Kind. It takes the Im-

pression of passing traffic, the weight
of which makes a sort of platform
along the hillside. It la not easy to
cultivate, and people do not build upon
Its heights. .Moreover, chalk does not
wash away, so that such n road, once
forssed, would remain for centuries.

The second cause which preserved
the road waa the system of turnpike
which was Introduced, I think, sbout
200 years ago and lasted until our own
time. Men naturally tried to avoid the
turnpike If they were on horseback or
if they were drovers, and they would
turn off the good turnpike roads of the
valley, where they had to pay at every
gate, and go along the old free road
above the hills.

And, thirdly, the pilgrimage to the
temb of St Tbomaa at Canterbury,
which sprang up about 700 years ago,
powerfully helped the survival of the
road. Winchester was beginning to
fall Into decay when tills pilgrimage
arose, and Canterbury was no longer
a very important town, but when thou-
sands of men had occasion to go from
the west of England to Canterbury on
a pilgrimage Winchester became the
natural meeting place, and the road
from Winchester to Canterbury once
again grew In importance. Churches
and villages sprang up along it, tradi-
tions nnd legends began to cling to It,
nnd one way and another the memory
of It waa saved for. history and for
ourselves.

I have said that there were many
places where tbt road waa almost or
entirely lost The mala cause of this

cultivation. As the population
denser it became necessary to

plow up the poorer land high up on
the hillside, aad as these old roads

not metaled la any way the
t their surface was plowed up

no trace of the road could possibly re-aesJ-n.

Another cause waa the forma-tio- a

of the great parks which rich men
began to inclose and to wall around
about ISO years sgo and later. If n
rich man took n fancy to a bit of
ground which used to be common nnd
through which the old road went he
would put a wall round it and turn it
hits n pnrk and divert the right of
way by a special set of parliament
round hia new property. There are
examples of this sll along the old road

for Instance, nt Lord Stanbope'e
at Cbevenlng, nt the Leveeon- -

Gewera place at Titsey, at Lord Ger-aafl- -a

park at Bestwell aad many other

The old road would also be lost over
ground, nnd now nnd then.

rarely, modern buildings
appear on It, and then, of
It wss impossible to track It

one could net n record of
what the ground wss like before the
bathttaga were erected.-Lon- don Black

aoQy, nreat dear?
Little Mary-T- ea. ShVa

mother She's
mamma surely?

Little Mary 'cause
'stnrb when talUa'.

Handera Tunes.

Cax

very fond of your
yea,

nicer than

Oh, no! not nicer than

Tes, she is, aha
me I'm

and

We
'At a banquet." said an editor, T

heard Jerome K. Jerome make a
oa snoring. I remember that It
with these .words: To cure

It to advised that a piece of
be dropped Into the moath of the

aaorar. The efl In the soap will lubri-
cate the pharynx nnd other Latin
parts of the throat This remidy mast
ha spoiled with caatiea; otherwise the

wffl arise and lubricate the
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We have a large and
selected stock of

GROCERIES
aananananaanananaa

We handle only the
very best brands in

COFFEE AND TEA
We can please yon. All
Grades ofHour, the best
Cider Vinegar, Strictly
Pure Spices. For the
Summer Seasonwehave

WELCH'S , GRAPE JUICE

A Delightful Beverags.
We are Headquarter
for Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables.

A Large Stock of Nov-

elties in
CHINA and GLASS

Prices Always Bight
We Beepec trolly Solicit
alShare oi your Trade.

HENRY MGATZ & CMPMY
RlwflSfcl PawM
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ADOPTED

WE NEVER
ALLOW

GOODS TO GET
STORE
WORN.

We have a fall aised
Chamber Suit, S piece
Oak for

SI7.SI
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Watch oar furniture

.UNDERTAKING.

Herrlck.

Underwear
Men's, Ladies,' Misses' and Children's

Underwear, wool and fleeced lined all
new goods, no carried over stdek.

Men's Gloves
Husking Gloves, Lined and Unlined

Gloves, and all kinds of Mittens.

"Golden Niagara" Canned Goods-somet- hing

extra nice. This is our stan-
dard brand, and one we do not hesitate to
recommend.

FRED L ASCHE
Eleventh Street,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
with the
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